Upstairs at the Pudding by unknown
Supper C{ub Menu 
Presented exclusively in the Club Bar at 
Upstairs at the Pudding. 
Manftattan Cfam Cfwwcfer witli Pepper CracR§rs $ 6 
Caesar Saiiu[ $5 
Slirimp Cocktai{ witli Cocktai{Sauce $9 
:Jlatttf-.Carvei rrurR§y Cfu6 Saniwicli on rroastei r.Brioclie witli WaJffe !Fries $9 
o/enison Cliifi witli (jriffei Corn!Jreai $9 
Soutliem ![riea CliicR§n witli ![riei (jreen rromatoes $8 
Open-![acei (jriffeiSteat5aniwicli witli !l(ussian 'Dressing 
ani r.Buttermifl(Onion !lUngs $12 
.9Lppfe Cliarfotte witli !l(um .9Lpricot Sauce $ 7 
![resliStraw6enySiiortcaRg witli:HomematfeStraw6eny 1ce Cream $7 
Pecan Pie witli Jac('Daniefs Wliippei Cream $ 6 
:Hani-rrumei Cliocofate Cup witli Moclia 1ce $6 
For advance notice of upcoming events at the Pudding Cabaret, 
. reserve your spot on our mailing list this evening. 
Sunday, September 25 
The Andy Baer Quartet 
The Pudding Cabaret's Signature Cocktails 
Stil']ger 
Sloe Gin Fizz 
Vermouth Cassis 
















Divin Marquis Brut 






Westport Rivers Evensong Rose 
S.E. Massachusetts, $ 21 
Glass, $5 
Sterling Chardonnay 
Washington, $ 30 
Glass, $7 
Veuve Cliquot Posardin 




Australia, $ 22 
Glass, $5 
Saintsbury Caneros, Pinot Nair 
Central Coast (California), $ 33 
Glass, $7 
Sequoia Grove Cabernet Sauvignon 
Napa, $37 
Glass, $8 
